
Dr. Leroy Lewis,
DENTIST,

vWill soon remove his office into his elegant 
rooms in the new Jacobson block, Pa- 

” Um are asked to note the change.
Minnville, Ore.

/ PHY8ICIAN8

£ALBREATI1 fit GOUCHER,

Physicians
and Surgeons.

(Office over Braly's Bank.)
McMlKKVlLl.K ORKAON

J M. COOK, H. I).

Physician 
and Surgeon.

Rooms 9 and 10. Union Block,
McMinnville, - - - Oregon. ,

■ ■■■1 11 1 111 ■■ ■■

MEAT MARKETS

jy^ATTHIES & BOOTH,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

Boutb side Third St. between B and <!.

BARBERS

yy H. LOGAN,

BARBER
I am located opposite Burns & Daniels and aim 

to give all customers good treatment for little | 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat 
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

gLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals in

HARNESS,
> /

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,
».udbrushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
can be bought any where else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets ol harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them. I

yy J. STRONG,

Dealer in and Manufacturer of

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES, 
SPURS, Etc.

COLLARS, 
WHIPS,

All work guaranteed a» represented. Repairing 
of ell kinds promptly done. First door south ot 
McMinnville National Bank.

LIVERYMEN.

ÇITY STABLES.
r /

, Third St., between E ami F.

Wilson & Henderson, Props.
Sr
Everything first-class. Horses boarded by 

day, week or month. Commercial travelers 
conveyed to all points at most reasonable rates. 
Give us a call.

DRAYMEN

B. E. COULTER.
McHINNVIl LE

Truck and Dray Co.
Goods of all descriptions moved, and careful 

.handling guaranteed. Collections will be made 
Ahoutbly. Hauling ofallkluds done cheap.

BANKING

No 3881

THE 11.I.K

National Bank
—McMinnville, Oregon.—

Paid up Capital, $50,000
Surplus 910,000.

Transact» a General Banking Business.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. tn.

LEE LAUGHLIN, President.
J L. ROGERS, Vice-President. 

E. C. APPERSON, Cashier.
H'. S. LINK, Assistant Cashier.

WOOD WORKER.

po HOFF.
h WOOD WORKER
Will repair vour Buggies and Wagons, ■uamifiu'- 
ture Office Furniture, Book eases. Wardrobes, 
Brackets, Whatnots and all kinds of wood work.

Two Doors East of City Stables.

The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 
one year for $2, strictly in advance.

Will Holman and wife visited last 
«eek with friends in Dallas and Me

J W. Sheriyood, the state deputy 
coihmander of the Knights of the 
^laccabccs, was iu the city last week 
looking after lodge interests.

'CASTOR IA
L

For Infants and Children

LOCAL NEWS.
G. 8. Wright, dentist.
School books at Hembree’s.
Hill’s pharmacy for pure drugs. 
Dr. Nelson, dentist, in Union block. 
Typewriter supplies at C. Grissen’s. 
Eastern oysters iu any style kept daily 

at White's restaurant.
Mrs. John Evenden is reported as 

quite sick.
Wall paper in Iveautiiul designs with

out numlier at Hodson's.
W. E. Bull is the new |>ostniaster at 

Wheatland.
Miss Fern Stout is fast recovering from 

her illness, and will soon enter college 
again.

A well-selected stock of the most mod
ern shelf hardware and improved cook-i 
ing utensils at Hodson’s.

The nine-year-old daughter of Chas. > 
Saling, who has been seriously ill of j 
pneumonia, is recovering rapidly.

Wanted—one or two young horses, : 
weight; tenhundred, well broke. Call; 
at Mclntires’, Lafayette, Oregon.

The new specialities and songs at the 
Deacon Saturday night. No extra charge [ 
for reserved seats at Rogers Bros. Ad- ' 
mission 25 cfs. Tiny tots 15 cts.

The new display window at the Excel-1 
sior Photo Studio is the finest the city 1 
lias ever Been. It is certainly up to date.

Mrs. E. J. Eeson of California has re
cently been paid $2,000, the full amount 
of her late husband’s beneficiary in the 
Woodmen lodge

Sauer krout.
Sauced pig’s feet. 
Coast honey.

Bettman X Wahuen.
See the latest improved and finest 

thread cabinet yet produced at the Rack
et store. It is a beauty.

Pure prepared paints and oils at Hod
son's. Will preserve your buildings as 
long as any paint on the market. Try 
them.

Themes at Christian church next 
Lord’s day, "Christian Btfptiem” at 11 
a. tn. and “The Sunset” at 7:30 p. in.

Are yon going to paint your house '.’ 
Consult Elsia Wright about paints and 
oils. He will give you the best material 
at least cost. tf

F. J. Martin of the Oregon Fire Relief 
Association is in southern Oregon in the 
interest of that organization.

After January 30th the steamer Grey 
Eagle will not receive freight consigned 
to McMinnville.

Chas. K. Spavmhnh Loooi.no Co.
A tract of IJ-4 acres in Saylor’s addi

tion for sale at a bargain. Comfortable 
house of five rooms, plenty of small fruit, 
chicken park, etc. Excellent for market 
gardening—cen be irrigated. 4m2

H. J. Pearson.
Tim complaint made by the Dayton 

Herald, published elsewhere, oi tardi
ness in investigating the Sager murder 
will not apply to the county court. At 
its regular January session it had the 
matter of a reward under advisement, 
but hearing that a warrant was already 
issued for the arrest of the suspected 
parties, they could not wisely act further. 
At their recent adjourned term a reward 
of $250 was offered.

Owing to change in business plane, L. ; 
Bradley of the Excelsior photo company 
will move from McMinnville early in 
February. Those wishing work done by 
him will do well to attend to the matter 
immediately. 5-2

The Allen evaporator seems to have 
pretty effectually knocked out all com
petitors in the ring during the past sea
son’s run. Mr. Allen was the only man 
who exhibited an evaporator at the big 
fruit meeting at Portland and there has 
usually Ireen a number of them on hand 
at those meetings. He save there ie now 

i a big field opening up in Idaho for the 
sale of these evaporators.—Graphic.

Jones Howell witnessed a peculiar 
scene last week—an actual commission 
of suicide by a cow. The scene of the 
suicide was above the White house, out 
south of Portland, where Elk rock farms 
a high bluff above the river. Howell is [ 
watchman for the Southern Pacific at 
this place. He says the cow walked 
slowly out upon the top of the rock, and, 
without a second’s hesitation plunged 
oveMhe edge and fell into the water, 
just missing the trestle itelow. She struck 
a projecting rock in her descent, and 1 
was dead when her body rose to the sur
face of the Willamette,

When yon cannot sleep for coughing 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
always give? prompt relief. It is most 
excellant for colds, too. as it aids expec- 

' toration. relieves the lungs and prevents 
' any tendency toward pneumonia. For I 
sale by S. Howorth A Cc

Tho ciangeust Aieridge, who for two J 
weeks has been preaching to UflUS?ally I 
crowded houses at UiC Presbyterian ; 
church; au4 Utr&Ugh whose labors a good , 
manv have taken a staud for tetter liv- ; 
ing, left yesterday morning for Wood- ! 
burn to hold revival meetings ¡berg. 
Pastors Thompson, K.ng and Sammer-j 
,ilie ci this city will continue meetings 
here Tonight and tomorrow night they I 
will be held in the Presbyterian church 
Sunday evening union service of the three 
churches will be held in the Baptist 
church, and thereafter meetings will be 
continued in this church indefinitely. 
You are cordially invited to attend.

G. 8. Wright, dentist.
All kinds of cough cures at Hill’s phar

macy.
Rubber hip hoots at cost at the new 

shoe store. 5-2
Fresh Tillamook cheese at Bettman & 

Warren's.
Judge Hewitt of Albany visited in the 

city over Sunday.
W. H. Logan has eggs for sale from 

pure bred Wyandotte fowls.
The best 25-cent meal in the city is ole 

tainable at T. A. White’s restaurant.
Dr. Leroy Lewis, the dentist, moved 

into his new quarters in the Ja‘ 
cobson block on Tuesday, and has u 
most enviable suite of rooms.

Prof. C. E. Lewis formerly of Pacific 
college, Newberg, haa accepted a call to 
the pastorate of tho Friends' church iu 
that place.

The city tax lexy has been fixed for 
the ensuing year at six mills, divided as 
follows: General fund, IL mills; water 
and light, 3 mills; street fund, IL mills.

Hon. J. G. Wright of Salem, father of 
Dr. Wright of this city, will go to Skag
way next month to engage in the com
mission business.

Sheep are liecomiug so scarce that the 
butchers have gone to killing goats for 
mutton. There isn’t much difference in 
the taste, not so much as in the thought 
of it.

The regular quarterly examination of 
teachers will be held at the court house, 
on Feb.9, 10, and 11. The examinatiop 
will begin at one o’clock p. m., Wednes
day the 9th. G. A. Prentiss, Co. Supt.

E. W. Haines has purchased the Plan
ner bank at Forest Grove, and will soon 
open for business. It will be remembered 
Planner absconded from this bank tak
ing lots of money of other people with 
him.

S. A. Manning has l>een clothed with 
authority from the city council to nego
tiate an exchange of the dynamo now in 
use by the city for one ol' greater Capacity, 
and to paj’ a difference not to exceed 
$125.

Polk county has bad roads, too. One of 
her supervisors has posted the follow ing 

"This road is not passable, 
Not even jack-assable, 
He who’d this way travel 
Must bring his own gravel.”

Rev. A. W. Ackerman, pastor of the 
First Congregational church of Portland, 
will lecture at the college seminary chap
el in Lafayette on Friday evening, Jan 
28th. Subject, "Grace, Grit and Gump
tion.” Admission ten cents. Everybody 
invited.

The Deacon, The Deacon, 
Is surely the Beacon 
To steer to next Saturday night;

If you’ll just buy a seat, 
You’ll get a rare treat. 

For folks say the show is alright.
M. O. Warner of Eugene, the man who 

knows all about a piano, has I>een here 
this week on his semi-annual visit to 
keep the music-boxes of the town, and 
incidentally her people, in tune. Mr. 
Warner has earned the confidence of the 
people by the character of the work lie 
does, and consequently controls the bus
iness.

E. M. Briedwell was circulating a pe
tition to the city council last week, ask
ing for a sewer to be laid on Third street 
sufficient to permit, tapping for the dis
tance of a block on either side. This is 
one of the greatest needs of the city at 
the present time, both for the protection 
of property and to insure better sanlta 
tiou. The petition was being generally 
signed.

Eldrqd, the tfcree-y ear-old son of E. N. 
Yord met with a bad accident last week. 
He was cutting a string with a knife 
when the knife fiew up and penetrated 
his eye. Nothing serious w as observed 
till the following day, when the eye be
came inflamed. A physician was called 
who pronounced the eight gone, at leant 
temporarily, but with a possibility of its 
being restored. The boy is being kept in 
a darkened room,and doesn’t suffer pain.

The sad news came to O. J. I^abo and 
familv by telephone Saturday that Mrs 
Kate Webber of Portland had died that 
morning. Of the children of the family 
Mrs. Webber was next to the youngest 
and was 28 years old. She had Iieen ill 
cd consumption for a numlier of years. 
Interment was made in the Lafayette 
cemetery on Monday, funeral services 
at the grave being conducted by Rev. 
Thompson of this city and Rev. P.ower- 
sox of Lafayette. Mrs. Webber was the 
mother of three children, which have 
been taken by their grandfather to be 
raised in his home near this city. lie- 
ceased was an excellent lady, with a host 
of friends, and was a great avorite in 
this community doling her early life, 
epant here.

Two near McMinnville neighbors lost 
their garden rakes Monday night. The 
Utl that the thief could l>e tracked in the 
snow either indicates that he is getting a 
remarkably early start for the cultivation 
of the succulent vegetable, ox he expects 
to leave for Klondike and have some nee 
for rskee up inere. Possibly he is acting 
on the suggestion recently made by the 
evangelist in town, who said most people 
brought their pitchforks to church with 
them that they might toes their respon
sibilities and duties as they were brought 
to light, over on their neighbor, but he 
wanted them to bring their rakes and 
rake them in on themselves. It is prob
ably safe to at least take the theft as a 
sign of early spring.
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Our Thirteenth Annual
Clearance Sale!

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5
CLOSING JANUARY 31ST

This sale will be conducted as all our previous 
annual sales have been. While I shall make re
ductions all over the house, the greatest will be on 
broken lines and goods we want to close out before 
taking stock.

Our long residence and business relations with 
the community are sufficient assurance of our hon
estly carrying out and fulfilling all promises.

fl. J. APPERS0N.
Iihi.________________________ .iiiilliii,.________________ ,,iiil

Ladies' and geiitB’ mackintoshes cheap 
at the new shoe store.

Bettman & Warren receive fresh cheese 
from Tillamook every few days.

Hill's pharmacy guarantee their drugs 
to be pure. Try them next time.

While the Portland merchants are pay
ing a great deal of attention to working 
up and securing a big Alaska trade, the 
San Francisco drummers are invading 
the territory of the Willamette valley 
and getting back the business they used 
to have years ago. One San Francisco 
drummer recently secured orders for 
$17,000 worrh of goods between McMinn
ville and Eugene. San Francisco is not 
worrying about the Alaska trade. She 
know s there is something more solid and 
lasting nearer home. A number of Port
land men, who used to make the val
ley, have been taken off and sent north.

D. A. Snyder of Dayton certainly has 
the sincere sympathy of all public spirit
ed citizens in the loss of his fruit drying 
establishment by fire last Friday after
noon. Ilis plant covered nearly a quar
ter of a block, had grown to the dignity 
of employing 4»0 men, and was the pridn 
of Dayton and vicinity. The fire is sup
posed to have started from the furnace. 
The total loss is estimated at $10,000,and 
is only partially- covered by insurance. 
Two thousand sacks ol onions, and one 
thousand bushels of potatoes, which were 
being prepared for the Alaska trade, were 
destroyed, as well as almost the entire 
product of dried fruit from last season’s 
crop. Uertain Portland parties were in
terested with Mr. Snyder, and came in 
for a share of the loss. It is to he hoped 
that Mr. Snyder will endeavor tn recoup 
his loss by starting anew, if not in Day
ton, in McMinnville, or lx>th, and he 
should have substantial encouragement 
in the undertaking.

The Dayton Herald says ; “There ap- 
jiears to be general dissatisfaction as to 
the manner in which the murder ol 
George Sager has been treated by the 
authorities. After a long delay of appar
ent ‘do nothing,’ by the proper officer, 
two voting men who were suspected from 
the first, were arrested, and given a trial, 
but it appears that the court could 
not gain evidence enough to hold the 
young taea, and they were released front 
custody. Those who visited the premi
ses, and some who were present at the 
inquest, insist that a shrewd detective 
would -oon be able to ferret out the per 
petrators oi the crime It is the 
gSDCral expression tba* by letting the 
criminals escape without punishment, 
that the county encourages crime, and 
appatently invites criminals here. It is 
true Mr. Sager was an obscure and poor 
resident of the county, but he was hu
man, and inoffensive, and the murder of 
any human should be avenged. We 
have officers whose duty it is to look 
after these matters If not, what are 
they paid for? In individual law mat
ters, costs are generally piled up against 
defendants without any compunctions of 
consciences.’’

I arm Iu Trade.
A farm near Newberg, consisting of 

240 acres, 100 in cultivation, to exchange 
for s larger place. Inquire at this office.

at What you (jet
t

As well as what you give. Oue 25-cent bottle 
of Dr. Lowe’s Cough Cure contains double 
the quantity of the “patent” kinds. It is 
better because our 16 years’ experience stands 
behind it. Wheu you look at it wisely it is 
the best and cheapest for you to use. It is 
good for the baby’s cough.

Rogers Bros.’
PHARMACY.

I.oat or Strayed.
About New A'ears, a large, black shep

herd dog, with white breast and white 
around his neck, also white point of tail; 
answers to name of Jack. A liberal re
ward will be paid to the finder on apply
ing to Frank Brown, North Yamhill, Or.

Notice.

All parties knowing themselves indebt 
ed to me by overdue notes and accounts 
are requested to make immediate settle
ment, to avoid unpleasantness.

3-4 C. D. Johnson.

To Eure n Cold In One May
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c. For sale by Rogers Bros.

l.lcenses to Marry.
Jan. 20th—W. L. Harrington, 24, and 

Mamie J ugg, 19, of Willamina.
Jan. 25th—Chas. Simler, 21, and Ai

med» Sweeney, 18, of Dayton.

Probate Court.

Estate of Elisha Smith. Bond approv
ed. J. L. Hoskins, All. Blair and Al- 
pheus Mills appointed appraisers.

Estate of James Weston. Fifth an
nual account approved. $200.83 ordered 
paid widow.

Estate of Freilrick C. Little. Final ac • 
count filed and Tuesday, March 8th, at 
1 p. u>., set to hear same.

Notice.
"Ignorance is expensive, education is 

economical." McMinnville's free read
ing room ia a public educator. The 
room is open to the public every evening, 
and good literature is upon the tables 
The nightly attendance proves that this 
room is appreciated by the young men. 
With these facta in view the citizens of 
McMinnville are solicited to renew their , 
pledges or snbscrilie to tho literature for 
the reading room. As the time for re 
newing subscriptions to the new«pa|«rs 
and periodicals will expire at an early 
date, the fathers and mothers are asked j 
to take an interest in the subject.

8«c. W C.T U.
C.A.«TOZIX.A..

M I "Mt*

Notice.
Come over to the college Saturday 

evening, Feb. 5th, and hear W. D. How
ell’s irresistible farce, "The Mouse 
Trap.” Several excellent musical num
bers will also appear on the program, 
making the program for the evening one 
of the most attractive ever offered at 
the college.

Sometimes it seems to weary woman 
that she must certainly give up. The 
simplest and easiest work becomes ati al
most insurmountable task. Nervousness, 
sleeplesness and pain harrass her and 
life seems hardly worth the living. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription was made 
for her. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery wua made for her. The former 
is for ills distinctly feminine, the other 
for her general system. Together they 
supply a scientific and successful course 
of treatment. The “Favorite Prescrip
tion” restores healthy, regular action to 
the organs distinctly feminine. It forces 
out all impurities, strengthens the tis
sues, allays inflammation The "Golden 
Medical Discovery” makes ap|>etite, helps 
digestion, promotes assimilation, fills out 
the hollows in cheeks and neck with good 
solid tlesli and brings hack the gladsome 
glow o' girlhood. Send 21 cents in one- 
cent stamps to World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., and re
ceive Dr. Pierce’s 1008 page Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, illustrated.

Postmaster Harding intends build
ing a residence in the vicinity of the 
court house, having purchased lots 
for the purpose.

Thousands are Trying It.
Tn order to prove tlio great merit nt 

Ely's Cream Balm, tho most effective cure, 
for Cutarrti and Cold in Head, wo have pre 
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents 
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 5C Warren St., N Y. City
I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind 

ever since u boy. and 1 never hoped foi 
cure, but Ely's Creatu Balm seems to de 
even that. Many acquaintances have used 
it with excellent results - Oscar Oatrum. 
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Ely’» Cream Balm is the acknowledged 
tare for catarrh and contains no cocaine, 
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price, 
60 eeuta. At druggists or by mail..

Loooi.no

